
, i IT ISN'T ALt lit BJ

1A It Isn't nil In "lr,n-iii- g up,"
.UitmikM h.a tiir win

To silver-sonu- r n uuwlnr cult.
II will ha niMvtt.s1tU'.

l'.Vn liu ol old, M rJolomoti,
H-- i V ho rilit -- train U n

If I mistake mil, bad son
i I'roved rattle-bruine- d and wil1.

,' , man or murk, who fain would pan
t or lord of sea and lend,' M have thK training of naon,,"

- Ahd ; bitn Up full (t fundi '
; Mi) - u bim nil the wealth ol love,
. , Of ciil lore and ol choail, ..

lint after ull may inuk. no more
Tim n J ii l aduceiil loot.

; , v i . ',l:'' " !!' '
:.r Another raised by Penury, .,;

Cptin her bitter bread,, .
M'tmse road to knowledge I llko that

Tho good to liunvea must tread;;vll' irot a spark ef aalate'e .light, ',
He'll fun It to liiiu, , II, .

Till In lt burning loiters bright
; r'-- j ThnrW may rend hi name. " ' '

.((." t.- i .1

.. Jf .11 worn ll li 'brlnlC',upi,V , ,. t .
Ill romisl and restraint,

rssrnH had bocil'houusl torn
I'd been in vii If Miitit. '

,;i ob! IUa'l all np,. ,, Let folk ny whaj lliojr will; ,.,,
K"trl"i W tuny dim sflter cup,'' It Will be silver still.- ' ' "

;:.',, its,:

I

1 i,

iC5T"Bevnre of . marrying n weman who
tloea not sew, is no'., oni of rending, and
cannot pUr the piano.

4

.. , ..i.rit
- itSgT"Ifany ono Bpenta eril of you. Jet

your. life t ko Tir(uu8 and upright that
lion will brieve Iiira, Rather a difficult
1" tk ,'.fi8(lii n j gy at present.

A Smart NidGKR.That 'waa a iae
... i. . i j . ,

inggfjr wiio, n suesrilBo-- 01-- live iiitpwness
of married folks1, aid v '

Dat ar 'pend altogedde'poW
dev enj6y demselves.'" '

f T
HOW

- jOr"L love ckmor" says Biirke, "when
tlur i.t nluiap. The alnrm-be- ll disturbs
tlw inlmbitais, hnt enves them from beim;
iihi iu in ineir oeas. ' , X'agay Uurke
ktie'w a thing or two,. . .t., :

Qdeer Taste. A son of Hon. A. Q,
Tnlbotf, M. C., of Kentucky, has mnJe his
rfbut in, ih ring as a clown. The family
! one.oi . tne prouxiest ana ; wealthiest in
Kentucky. ...'; t .

Govd Advice. Never abuse, one who
wa once yonr bosom friend, however bit-to- r

now, Never hire servants who go in
pniie ns' sisters, ' consins,,. or anything
Ise. Never speak con!cmpUtoosly ol

womankind. ;! r . c

jC5?"Colurnbn(i Kentucky, is a; hard
place. An old fnimer, who had been badly
Bwindled there, said of it: "If the Angel
Gabriel happens to light at Columbus,
tliere'll bo no resurrection, , for they'll
swindle hjm out of hU trumpet before lie
an make a single toot!" '

.

CTha poor jnan who tr ivels with a
park upon liis back, is generally far more
to Y fspected , than the fclaklog who,
travels wiih.'a .pack in 'his , pocket. No
(hubt of.it';" but wliy isn't 'it so? Perliaps
our putrescent stale of society can throw
light ujion that question. . - .

JttTll is proposed to establiuli an insti-
tution for the education of young ladies;
in winch the science of weavology, spin-olrgy,.fli- id

will form a part.
After obtaining ' these accorapIishnit-n-
i hey may receive the degree of F. F. W.

t, for; Wives. , ; ,
iCWhat, is the world but one large

lamily, in which every one called into it
Iihs not only- - right to say it "owes hint a
living," bin iiciually has a veritable r'ght
thereto. ...Who says lie has not? The man
who takes more than lu's due share, whether
as a provision-speculato- r, land-steale- r, or
any other species of fraud. -

'' i??A sick glutton sent for the doctor,
in a deiiced hurry, .

'
,: .

- '"Doctor," said the epicure, quite ly,

."I l ave lost my appetite.'
"Have you?", mid the dctor. "It is

liicky you have.. You will be sure to die
if you recover it.'' ; . ..c .

, J&tr"A. speaker enlarging upon the ras-
cality of the Devil, got oft the following:
"I tell you that the Devil ; is aii old Jiar;
for when I was about getting religion,, he
told me that if 1 did get religion 1 couldnt go into gay company, and. Ho and
t heat, or any tiuoh thing, but I have found
hiii", out to be a gieat liar.''

"Z-er- cw days ago; a (gentleman in
conyevsation with some friends was 'prais?
iug Woodville, Mins.,' to the skies, and
rrmaikcd-amon- g other things that it was
the niost quiet arid peaceful place he ever
eawtliere was no quarrelling nor fight-
ing about the stveets; if a gentlomanin-- '
Kiilt-anoihe- r, he vat qvietly ahof. down and
there vns the Iirt of it. ' ,'!

- JCln a village school.' recently,. when
the scholars were parsing, the' wordrwair.
secured in the sentence. The youngest,
why was up, n bright-'e- d little feTlbw,
Mir.y.kd over the word for rt few minutes,
nd ilin, m a brighV. idea'etr'uc'k. him, he

I'tirst .out, with- .
'

;,
'

'. , '. .... ,

'. tg. can.,'.' conjugate. it: '.Positive waif;
comparative superlative sealino---

WHJi.'r r i ,!:' ; - ". -

' JlAPTi-nor8-. A' London letter Writer
fvh-- there i in that cify,1- - "a yountj jadv
Irom baUimore. whols the most beautiful
wtinwo4- - the

r Briiib dominions. She is
the dream of the" poet Hhe bf'au ideal of
the" pintor-i- he unequalled heavenly
mould of the inspired 8culptor! Her eyes
reflect bo'h )iiavcn and farth, and are
mow bniliant than either," '"The fellow
must be in "luv!" ' ' ' '".

'
. ..,';,' .'

' iJA tasked m Priest to
tvll the difference between a Priest and a

Ja--kns- ''J - " - -

: r tv. :r -. t - 'i nn j. riflsx-go- ve imp-i- -

"One vpftr Awosfon iHSIiack.ind the
oherr on his breast,' s aid the Midship-niarf- .-

' t' Ndw.'; r a1I the Priest, "tell 'me t the
lifTjrNce'v between a ..Midshipman and -- a

JacklPB. . ; i. I.- t .i -

The Midshipman gave 5 1 tip, 'and. asked
wiiit it was..--

. tj :s , :;,'t.. , .

Tlie priest oid he did not know of any.
A tioni.r. or Otp IItb- - A correnpond-- "

rnt of the Newbern fN."'C. V HProcwts.''
wri jtij rrom frreeniborongb, N. C, eayj--j

uur new unuri, iiwe in near eompiei j

ln- - 'h" brick work bSriall done." ' Ouri
arf nxlousto liave it completed,

n thfynre all anxious low?e, the old one
removed,:, and what mnkp them more soi

uw lr!?ind that tTrere Is h ; bof fe; " of
irktil fn tj wl) of it; and thy are tfmi-.i't'ff- e(

n 'pull, at "bfcick betsr." V

rspi't t hat there will bo. Home scufRng, for
tbu o;lil?oi old lye. '

I

lndy' and lltu Iltni fllrrtn.
"HotcirPotch" would not be completed

without an Irish anecdote; and pub a we
were looking tor one, the following comes
Pat to Our hands. It is needless, to-- say
that the "beautiful bird's pest'".-w- as the
residence of' a lively tribe of liornets: .'

"As I was mowing of morning just a
while tince, on the marsh forninst the
wood, I seed a big eautiful bird's neeet
on a bush; and 1 axed Mr. Davis what
kind of a bird'n neest it was, and he tould
me, tad luck tff.Jn'm, 'twas humbird's
necst; and, then .Mr. Davis touhl me to
hake s the bush, and . the ould bird

would come but, nn I shook it shure, but
in -- tead of a bird, out came a whole of a
thousand; ten thousand, och, a million of
thebig drreett heeds, an' into me mouth.
be jabers, an' they bit till shurely I lh6'l
J waa dt-a- list; an' X. screamed, an' i ran

--och. an' didn't I run? but they, stuck to
me, an' ho more cbuld I rurtaway from
Uio little varmints than I ksould run 'away
from meeelf;: nnfithe first I knowed 1 tMni- -
bled into a'ditcb ov about two feet of wa-

ter ah' thinks I now. me hoiiies. l'll come
St. Patrick or? ye,1 who" feivrf the like of

i i j .i i i . .I'.'.-- iisuch Bpaipeens a nine nowiy wainer in
oiildJrelMnd. ' So' I ducks me head under
water, and just hild it there till I almost
kilt meeself an' entirely kilt every mother's
son of the hum brd's,; bad luck to 'em."

. : .
HillgtHtf SOBK. .. ' .u: ''

- Goldsmith, we think, says, that he sel-
dom heard a yoang .mart attempt to sin?
irt company without exposing himself; ad
it is too true that, owing to various causes
few people of any, age : can sing, it. song
without grieving tlieir friends.--: Yet; songa
are the delight of mankind. Amona: ruder
nations i' they are employed to : animate
heroism or to express sentiments for which
common language is too poor; and. among
people of f)he greatest refinement they
often make an important, or, as it werek
the Completion and consummation, of so- -.

ciai enjoyment, via gentleman nosing,
are always delighted to find that vocal mu-si- o

is npt extinct; old ladies, who used . to
be sung to, at, or of, are reminded by a
skill fuf voice of the days when they and
the world were young and happy; middle-age- d

people of the smallest pretensions to
feeling, both men and women love a sons;
and the young who love pleasure in every
shape, never object to it in this its' most
narmoniouB nna seaueuve snape oi an.
Jn, fnctf there , is, io, country in which
6inging is not held in high estimation.

Anecdote of DRjBaowN.Wheii "Dxi
John Brown first settled in Haddington
Scotland, the people of his parish gave
him a warm and enthusiastic reception;
only one of the members of that largo
church and congregation stood out in op-
position to him. ..The. Rev.. Doctor, tried
all the means his power to convert the soli- -

ory uisseniicr to tne unity oi leeimg wuicii
prevaded the whole body, but all his at-
tempts to obtain an interview proved abor-- 1

tive.- '' ;; " :;: ' ' ;, ' '' :. '.:" '.:." ' "

As Providence directed, however, they
happened one day to meet in the street,
when the Doctor held out his hand saying
"My brother, 1 understand you are oppo
sed to my settling at Haddington." '

"xes. sir, replied the parishoner. , r
and if it be a fair question, on

what grounds do you object to me?" .

"Because, sir." auoih v he. "I don't
think you are qualified to fill so important
a position." .. ,

jThaf is just my position." replied the
Doe tore .'TMTt Twlml. sir.' is the use of rou
anil I setting up our opinion in opposition
to the whole parish?"' .'' .'The brother smiled, and their friend1
ship was sealed forever.. How, very true
it is that "a sott answer turns away wrath.

iC57The Richmond "Inquirer" saya
there is one sqaure mile of land between
Smyth and Washington counties. Va..- on
thenprth fork pf the Ilpleton river, which
is worth more than the whole valuation of
the city of New York. ' The salt rock
within tins mile ranges from eeventv-fiv- e

to one hundred feet in thickness, which
would yield. :net ton, .or forty bushels of
salt to every solid yard it coo tains, or over
three thousand millions of bushel si which;
when manufactured, is worth from fort v to
fifty cents per bushel. But presuming it
to be f worth twenty cents per bushel in. the
ground; and we have 'six mill ions' of dol
lars! to which we must add two hundred
and fifty millions of tons of plaster within
the same space, worth in the ground about
one dollar jier ton, making a total of eight
t 1 1 1 r r Mir . .

uuiiurvu kiiu miy minions oi uoiiarsi '.
Tim First Kiss. "Am I really dear,

Sophia?',' I " whispered, and. ..pressed my
bungling lips to her rosy mouth. She
did not say yes, be did not say no, but
slid returned my kiss,' and the earth went
Irom under my feet, and my soul was.' no
longer, in my body. : I touched the stars.
I knew the happiness of a seraphim! 1 The
above is all of this deeply exciting stbvy
... .. v..!. xjic iQiuniuuer will
be found in the New York "Blower", of
A pi il I: which has four million more sub
scribers than there are inhabitants in the
world! Korn Kob writes for if; P. KnutU
writes 'for it, and it! is sold- - everywhere in
the world and out of it. z". .,

,,Wuok to Marry. --When a Tounir wo- -;

man behaves to.her parents in manner
particularly, tender' and respectful,1 from
principle as well as nature, there is. 'noth-
ing Kod' and centle that , mav' not be
expected from her in whatever condition
she may.b .pJaced.; Were I to advise a
friend as' to eboieV of .a wife, mv' first
counsel would be "look out . for oiVdis- -
ti nguisneq, ipr. uer. attention, and. sweet
nese to her parents.."! The fund of worth
and affection indicated br1 such behavior:
joined1 by' the habits of duly', and con --

:. ii .1 i 1

siuciuivii, uicu vvmracieu, oeingirans-ferre- d

to the married state, will not fail to
render her a mild and obligingcompanion.

JtarTiy fora day, I beseech you, to
preserve yourself in an easy and cheerful
frame of roirtd. Be but for one. 'day, in- -,

stead of er of the passion,
the eun'worshiperof clear eelf-Tjossessi-

and eompare the day in which you have
rooted out the weed of dissatisfaction with
that on which you have allowed. it to grow
up; and you will find your heart open to
every good inotire; yor life strengthened.
and your breast armed with n panoply
against every trick of fate; truly you will
wwnutr mjour awB improvement, .. ' i

I' " I' 'I I i Oil . i! i.
v XSrBill 'J'ompkina save that 'widdr

is k married womWn what has got; no firls J
band, koK he's dead," and that a widower
is '-- a feller ns runs arter widders." Bill's
a genius. . ; j : ...

D H. JFtOBACK'S; k
D!ood Partner ood Blood Tills.

DISEASE VANQUISHED

PR. BOBACK'S 8CAIIHAVAIf BK.MEDIKS.

AFTKR Twn of td ami mtparimnnl, nr. KAtmck,
Sweedish Pkyaleimi, Meeuadvd inro.lrltir m. 'medlHn from twvnty-tbiw- a 1imiriitpvclcaof mnntln herb of bis natla Und, whlrk

mcU diroctly a poo tha eanara or diaeaae la the blitod,
and by raatorlnn the corrupted fountain or Ufa to a

si4itle of hwalia md urhy,.exiea ainoaav. rrom
tk ayirtcai, wbarar U mar l' located, orxrbatovetfnay oex lt ' eharartar. Indlfrestlon, nervona rom- -
flalnta.ltptle and other nil, coua;ha, eonadmptlon In

aore throat, bronchitis, fever and
arae,-thiaa- , low tahlrlts, aesdal laeapaaltyreutif
nine wnknu, pricking of the akin, ayinptomatio of
paralyala, rnanmatian, aenrahrl, lnraor,annor, dla--
bates, laaitiida and debilltr. diarrhea, and. all m l...tllaordere of tba orarans of respiration, the liver, thekidneys, the stomarh, the nerrea, or the mnscnlar
Hber, are unerringly surad by Uita uraparatiun.' It isto the mats a l lea anaii oc seeds of (llsease what an al-
kali la to an aold; It neutralizes theia with abaolutacartaluty, wbtlo at tha same time it rujrulates the
aecratiora, remove vbit ructions from the bowel.eraatea appetite, renew bodily vlror, and regener-
ates evury animal function. Such lathe nature suchare e of Dr. Kolmck's fntaoaScandlavlnir
HI ood PiiriOar, wbloli. If .tnkon li conJunrtK.tj withbis Scandinavian Blond Pills, will not only bhlitcV'ate tha most painful disease, bat nrevent their ra
ce) rrenoe, and lanrtban Ufa beyond tha ordinary auaa.

In the aat a avi a it Vtorrii.s Rloob Pill. Ur,
KobacrreeoU the result or twenty years iiirl

oaio aiaai ana axuaniant as ta what a tMirrupt
pill should ba. Mo 0110 can dooht thrlr u linrinritv

v. ufw rnqvioi Ann
mood fills. So cents par box. or Ave

' rwnVf nuai uonnly, lnav. no hack: i nave rveiv.
(1. ! the adobe; la the cornuKmence of diseased action

Ang. 4,'Tfi7,' in, the poiaoncAis
od so aiucli bcue- -. vrsetable deear Tbia ia bvnt front voor Scandinavian Mlnnd rurllhw -- ..! m.u..t

Pule, that 1 have tbonKbt It my t,ity, and It la no ls
JlZl 2f ? f"me"l rn'X. tha horizon thU near earth-aaur- -i

and efficiency business, dyspepsia. , f1"56' "nd J5.", ijtoVam with.it, thrpURh the
capitulate all which I ihove into tha There it acta as an imtatinn

myself '.of' this diFmse,-wnnl- Indefil
acholy eataloruo. I a lao ponsiiUed with
itetan 1 could hear or. - I waa Induced to

try your, roansdioa,' througb the parsuaxims ( 7 (
frleutl, and aftor using them a fow'days, was (trontly
innoniHra, ana id a anon nine, (leas than a moulli,) I
was antlrelv and Dermansnllr eared. I waa lnwith the most violent nervoue headache. '

Which I IDIIIMH waa Drodued bv mv dlanrtlrni .

stomach, tor when ana dvsnenala left ma. mv h.id. '

acbo lert wH It; I now feel better In every respect '
tbnn l mt for ten year.

very truly yoara, JOBS R. DEMUTH.
From the) Ko. Mr. ateBf alien. Vmmin n, .i..ri.iChapelt - . Imdianapolis. Oct. 5, 1H57.
Pa. C. W. Rolicl-D- ear Sir: 1 have used rnur

Blowd Puriflerfora nervous aflVction. from which I
hnt e suffered much at times. While it Is pluuauiit lo i
tho lasU,lt certainly has a happy effect npon thonerves. Please accent mv thaufca far m Ltu.l r...

and acta, and believe me. Yours,

"for

J. WiT. MCUU1.LE7. j
;" - CtamaaATt, Friday, Sen. 4. 1H57. .

Pa. Dear Kia: Havlnar been affllclud with
neuralgia or rheumatism for the paatyoarand a half,
and havlnar seen your medicine, called the. Scandina-
vian Blood Hurlner, blgbly recommended by (entlo-nte- n

with wnom I am acauainted. I was Induced totry It, but not bofore I bad uaad various other medi-
cines. Arter using- - two bottles, I felt u effects verv
sensibly, and npoa using two more, I found" myself

cored. - You will allow me, therefore, to
ionarratulate yoa udoh makinar a dlscovorv In mcdl.

cine which Is proving Itself to be a worker of euch
woneers la ua oisaasas of tua imnMta family.

Locaf Editor Cincinnati Dally Kno.n.lrer.
The above eertidcates. and many others, eitaseen nay o0ee by aay one any Mate. Gut inutFamily Medical Almanaca. gratia, front,

agents. -

v.

aa,

trw. evolved

tunga

..

afllictad

Roiaoc

bo
at at ofny mv

jnanntaexory, aalea-roo- aad Office, Ba. t Ea
Fourth atreet. third buildina from Maht atrerl. r.ln
cinuati, O. - .;. -

For Bale by D, Bkxd, PomoroT: Hugo
tfc'-Co-E, vMiddleport; Paimi ic Branch.
Rutland; Dickkt dt Wiiok, Ilarrisoi
vQIe, and by Drupgiats and Merchant

'generally. .
; 2-t- y

A HU AHTl EMM. U k- A Ik. IE"

a

RICrt i GLOSSY HAIR.
Completely Preserve! to ilie --

.. Greatest
All D who that Is gray would not hare It restored to

riirmat color: or bald, but would have the growth
raster ed, or troubled with dandruff and Itching but
would have it removed, or troubled with srrorulu,
scald head, or other eruptions, but would bu r.urod,
or with sick bend ache, (neuralgia,) but would be
cured. It will also remove ull pimples from tho face
md skin. Prof. Wood's Hail Kcntoratire will do all
this;, see circular and the following.

tnia-rnrof- -

Ann JFunn, nor. , ps.
Pa or. O. J. Wood Dear Sir : I lisve heard

aid of the wonderful effects of your flair rlcstoriiv)u, 'having been so often chvated by nuackerj nlnl'
,uaek nostrums, hair dyes, dec, I was disponed to
place your Restorative in the same category with the
thousand and'one loudly trumpetod remedies, until I
met you In Lawrence county somo months shitM. vl-j-

you ma such assurances as induced tho triul pf
your Restorative in my family flrat by my good good
wirvwnoe lialr had become very thin and entirely
white, and before exhausting one of tour larz t hot.
ilea, her balr was restored nearly to its originul beau-
tiful brown celor.and bad thickened and become benu-tifula-

glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she
continues to use It, not simply because of its beautl.
fying effects upon tha hair, but because of its health,
ful influence upon the head and mind. tOthors of my
larauy ana inenos are using your Restorative, with
the happieat assets; therefore, mv skepticism mid
lonbt iu reference to its character and valito uro en- -
tirelv and 1 can and dn moat cnrdlMll v ami
vonSdeHtaally recommend its nsa by sll who would
hav their balr restored from white or gray (by reason
of sickness or sge) to original eolor and beautv, and
iy an young persons w Do would nave their balr beau-
tiful and glossy.

. vary truly and gratefnllv yosra,'uJT b'OLOMOflWNN.
Fairww-Vfoo- a t It Was Itoir tint iftirb Van

at Ullsaford-bcfor- a 1 got the bottle of Kestor.-.t- i vo'l'or
which you rave ma an order jmonvonrairdbt In Dm.
trolt, and, when I slot it we eoncfaded to Wy-lt- M ra.
Mnnn'a hair, as tho surest test of its power. It lias
done ail-tha- t yon assured me It would lr, and, othersof my family and friends, having witnessed Its effects,are now using and recommending its use to others na
untitled to the highest consideration Ton claim for It.

Again, very respectfully and truly, yours.
.1 :L--i ; n- t ( aotoHox mass.

'" ' ' CAHt.(,a,in.,.tanoS8, lf5'i.I haveneed'Prof. O.J: Wood's Hair Kcalomtlve,
and hitvojtdmlree Its wpnderfal effects, ilv hair was
becoming, as 1 thouglit,prematurelv gray, but by theuse of his Restorative it baa resumed its original color,
and 1 have no doubt permanently sa. "ic ! i V BKliKfilt,'ax,8anatnr,.J"

OrX. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 313 Broad wav, K.
Y., (inhe gveat M. ; Wlra-Kallln- SsUMlshnieiit.)
and JM Market St., Pt. bonis, Mo: And sold bv all
good DmcglsU. . (Oct. 5, '3m

SEFXEJaUnXB, 1867.,,: ., . i SEFTXMJBE Hl84 7 .

: dry goods: , y; ;;;

t.w9Xaua4 , Only,lTEara bow reaeiptof out Fair Importa- -

lions oi
DRY GOODS, : HATS. . MILLINltRY

GOODS AND NOTIONS, -

And would inform Merchants and Purnace-me- n

that we .have never j opened a mo at-
tractive slock' than we can now exhibit. Our
BPgoTtrnertVofrNptions and Miltinery; Goons

be found more complete us-ual- ,

fine variety 6f Ribbons, Ruches,
French arid American Flowers, Frames. Bon-
nets, etc.; etc. ' ;;,

Having receiver! tbe agenc-of- 1 thV '

CIRCUBVILLE WOOLLEN FACTORV,",
we are constantly supplied with their, desira-
ble and popular goods, at factory prices., ..Pur-
chasers wit! save freight by purchasing of ua.

' Onr cdstomeis willgenerally find us better'rrpared than ever, to watt u dob them with
oods suitable to the trade. ''

J. F. TOWELL.
(Suryivorof PursellA; Towell.v

Portsmouth, O.. Sent. 15. '67. '
':MARH2TTA.ND"CINCINNATr1

HA1LK O A 30;
ON and saer Monday, June 21, trains

will leave as follows: , . .

GoinjT East Mail at 2.34 P. M. '.
' '

i ;
Ooing Wes- t- . ,

; H.65 A. M.m ', '.,.
Thia road if. bow' open' ts entire length,

and connects ats Marietta 'with Steamboats
for Parhershnrg. v n .ri if 'iThe KwOU., Mi Trlritesttakes ilosw
eonnertton at Lovelsnd with tha LUlle Mian iMail Train for 1

Paasengera will not be allowed to'r'ido ooFreight Trains.
Tickets st reduced rates sis' sold at.Athtnsfoir Columbus. . , ',

.

Tickets can Le obtsined at tie
principal Ticket office on the line nf tit Hoad
fw all points ia the, West, and for Mmn.'tu
and Parkershurg- - JOHN FOGGI'l T,

?. Central Ticket AacnL- -

CiiHicpthe,..ApriI 10.

: NEW KSTABLISIIMENT

GUM AND LOCKSMITH
Above Mr- - V. U, llorton's Lumber Yard,

; between Front nncf Second streets
... roIGKOV,

ANNOUNCES; to the citirens cf Pomeroy
that he has locate.' at the

above named nlnce. where i e .toajr. always be
round prepared Jo Sit tiir Oidea rtain1ttg..to
bikline, such as finishing nJ ropairinp
IvOcHe It TP.'. JirfkaVaOWi SillttCrS

. Irou Feucs, nid all kinds of
rjfical Iniiruments man ufiiot.iired to brder

accoKlmK 10 drawingf-,- ' or repnited. '" " I

' He will sparelnoi'paiits to. giveBntiRraotrOrr
t alt ay DO May fdvot hlm.with,lfieir. patronage.

ordrs nrcutd tin. .the shortest notice
and' the most reasonai.la ternia. . 1

Anciiat 4, '57.
fJl-Arl- t a H yt 1 8&7J

RHAPy OR .THE SPRING TRADEJv

ntrEinite tiif atttV'ntlo'n' oftuyrs io Aur1
V;' large and vrdll-aelevt- wtock of"'

kt.i jOl,:t J?r?!?i5i Silver Plated
and Qucensware,

fo w'nicrV'we will Oe constantly receiving ad- -'

ditious, direct from the maniifar)t6rtAl.

-- (giiTvivotiicf .'MMeil, Qmion .,)

Front- - S rret. Im ttmoutli.AOhio.
mat6 llTtf

aratrat, Indueod .by tke
exhalaUon

tne action or.aoiar on wet ana

iL'll ZJIT.i.lL". vanocUiurcT. the
comfort, In 1 Tare- -

the remedies blood.

portcetly

Age.

much

gave

removed:

will tba

Athens

Columbus,

Through

neat sou, rises wita

' poison om tno tntenuu vucesa ana ezereana' omane
of tha body. . The liver becornea torpid and fails to
aocrote not only this virus, but alao the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu-
tional disorder. Xhe spleen, the kidneys,' and the
atomacb. sympathise with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or-
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxiona
infusion; concentrates the whole blood of the body
In the internal xcretoriee to force them to east ft
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Cftit.1.. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fbvbb follows, in, which the blood leaves the cen-
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory the skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waita for the recovery of atrength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
are tne fits or paroxysms of FsVaa and Aouay
Such oonatitutional disorder will of course under-
mine the health if it ta not removed.
- We have labored to find, and have fotrodV
antidote, L . -

Ayer'o ; Aguo Cure, r;
which neutralises this malarions poison:-i- the
Mood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body. As it should, so it does cure this afflicting
disorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,
or rather does what is of more service to thoso sub-
ject to this infection. If taken In season it expels
it from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepa
those who use it free from its attacks ; keeps thesystem in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,
the great variety of affections which are induced
by this malignant influence, such as Remittent
Fever- - . Chili Fever, -- Dumb,, or Masked Ague,
Periodical Heartache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,
Toothache, Earache--, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita-
tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,
Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach and Bowels, all of which, when arising
from this cause, win be found to assume more or
less the intermittent type. This " Aopa Cum "
removes the cause of these derangements, and cures
the diaeaae. -

This it accomplishes by stimulating, the excre-to- ri
es to expel the virus from the system ; and

these organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own acoord. Hencearises what
we term arclimatation. Time may accomplish the
same end. bat often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aocb Cchb "
does it at once, and with safety. We have great
reason to believe thia is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any other
which has been discovered; and it has still anotherImportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good. - .

i i. pbbfArks by -
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

! LOWELL, MASS. f--
i Fricb Onb Soiua rut Bottlbv

Ayes Cherry? Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat end Lung Complaint, thatit ta entirely unnecessary for us to recount theevidence of its virtues wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant ' usethroughout this section, we need not do more thanassure the people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever hss been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayertev Cathartic Pills,
FOR All THE PURP0SE8 OP A PURCATIVE MEDICINE.: 0
. ) 1

i i , ,

' Tob ComvENtsi;
Ton T9 Ccrb ov Utspepsia ; , y

Fust Jaundice ; . , . ,
, ,

Fob. thu Ccmji or iNDiassnoK ;
tA1A tt D . T- . nwo

r
Fob titb CtntB or Dtssntbbt;' ' "

Fob, A Foci, 6toma.ch ; 1 ' '
,

Fd Tmi Ctma ot Kbtsipelasji
'.. roKTHii riusi ;

iin Fob Tnu Ccbi ov Scrofula t . ,
' 'Fob az.1, Schoftloub Complaists ;

Cchb ov Khbvmatism;
Fob DiSBABES or thb eAw t "'Fob bb Ct'Rjs or Livbb CoMVLantr ) t

' ": - ' "" ' Fob Promt j ; .:...,
Fob. tub Cobb ov Tettb, Tcttoas ajcd-Sal- t

a i : - ItMWmi .., , ,.,-...- .!,

.:' k ,t Fob Wobxsi ., .

,..! Fob. tub Cdbb or Goer, '.
M Dwm PuiV ' ' "

Fob ibb Cobb or NKcbaioaA
Fob PrjBXVTnra tbs Blook '

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them nleaaantlr. and beans? narelv'
vegetable, no haraa, can arise froru their use ta any- -

Frlae 25 cents per BoxjA loibs toi tOOO.

Ureat ttutnben of ClerKymenfrhjyBictans', States-
men, and eminent, personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparollrlod nsenilness of these
remedies, Dot oar apnre here mil not permit the

; insertion of them. . a ha Agents below named, fu-- ;
nish erratis our Ahebicam Almanac In which they
are given ; with alao lull descriptions of the above
complaint, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure. ' " .,..;'Do not be "pat off by unprincipled dealers with
other prepajratioTss they make mere profit' sjsu
Demand Ateii's, and take no others. The sick

- want the best aid there is lbs them, and they shouldbaveit. ..,.. .,,,,...,,. ,,
AU our Hernediee are tor sale by ,.',..,

D. REED, Druggist, Court at., romeroy

MARRLAGE QtJiDE.rn; K il l.
by DR. WM.. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUJDK, , ,
'""-- ' tl 'by bR. WM'.;Y6uio

MARRIAGE: GUIDE,- -

... vi ,n .... hy DR. WM. YDUNOL
MARRIAGE GUI'PE, f V

1 r
- :,... by.Dlt.Wll,. YOUNG.
MARRIGE GUIDE Yockq'b Gbbat

PnTpioLOOTCAi. .Wqrk;. MocKet u$cu-lopin- ki

o-er- y' tint luBwii Doctori by
.Win. Voun : ; i tjIt is written in plain, language far. I he t:n
rtmt reader, aad. is ilitistrated with vpwards
of One Hundred Engravings. , AU ounjr mar-
ried people or those Contemplating marriage,
and having; the least impediment to marriedlife, sbftuld - thfsitook.Ii It discloses ee-c-r-

thai every one should be acquainted
With; atilh it is a book. fhit must he kept
locked tip, nd not lie olxiut the timis'. , It
will bt sent to anv one on therecelpt of twer
I yire enl,?, Address Di. W. Vnnsn, !ft?
Spruee atreet, a bote FonrlK, Th-lad-

l J tine a, i --at yi. fa"

ZX3S2XjAdCX10XaX'a9 ' ''
i - GENUINE PKEPAHAXiON OP
Hi gj ly concentrateil Qo m'po up ji
i ',..,' " Huid Extract Bucliu, i, . ,

For Diseases of the Bladder; Kidneys,
Gravel, Dropsy, Weakness, Obstruo-- ;

i i tiona, . Secret i Discuses. Vomaln. '
j v v Complaints,; and all DiV f
t h I i i eases of the Baxual ' "

v' -- !.-. if-.- Orcrnns,' ? i J I

A rlltif from Kxree. ..i.MBiprudnnrte In Ufa, andreiiiovlnr all imp rope, .uuararaa from the Hludaor.KidatffseaftsMal Orcktr.' waather existing- - In '

Prom whstovor ranse tliey mey have orlrlrintP(l nnJl

,v'Jn,,"i,i,!f w .lo'iiar.Mti,.tittr, fflvlHK Hsllll and
j.fc...

... .... r .i..O aim nioout to Jlio ullia lliauic

It rei aervona-an- d debilltatd sufTsrars, and l".

yro P',om"' """" wbluh wlll ba found,
to .exertion, Ioa of .v!,,i'.ii ir I:!k.,...j in

Pow,, '" 'II', . alsfealty of breathlnr, ni,Vraf
,,, wvaanras, norror or a I sense, weak i;i

.r.inuiinit, ureaniui norror or ioaatl-nurh- l awaai.. ai,i.i iMi.w.k.r.i .
- . ........ 1 ,9,' diuimis of vision, lanruor. unlv.rui i.uii...i .r

the muscular aystem, oftun enormons appetite, with............. Hw nan..,, Husning or insbody, drynesaof the skin, pallid cauutenance,'' and eruptions ail the face, pain in tho,,. back, lieavineas of-Ib- avalkls, fras : : i

j . . -- . 11 j i ' 'a oeioasV'l.in.i.'j! theoyos, with temporary suf--' -
' t aia-t- anil I.aU ..aT :.!.

want or attentiou,
id r ln.. "trl mobility,.

KosllesHnnM.
with horror of sorli-ty-. Kothlng is' mora desirable' ti.ii.-- .......... .(,.- - uiii.j.- - . ... -,.... ..,.... ....u.-- ,Bnii aotninc--more dread for fear f tliemsolvas.no 're- -

'
. Pse of manner, ir earnestness, Ho spa a ' '

, , uat)on, but a hurried Unasition rroutone auestlon to ,r.i.ii...
These symptoms If allowed to n ni.i.i, n.i.medicine Javariably. retoavos nnSw follews xoss orn...,, ,.Ln, anu ru.iriH' pits lu one or whichI H M n. I Unt M..u .vr.,.. . U,',. - . . . ,T, . ....wAJ..... cHBr-sa- tnat tnese ax4.......... ..... ..ouo,,,,, lunoweq uy .tnoso 1lrursldlsaasusassAwrrv ana issitiamoxl he record otIhHlliMn, l.rlnm. .n.l . ... i . . . .

I'nn.nmrJlnn k. ...... ..I . ....... ... , '' : " . ....n. u, luatrutu oi tnesa"" In Jun"t'0 Asylums the most melancholyezhlbtlion appears. ' The countenance Is actually sod-den and .quite destitute neither Mirth, or Grief vervisits II; Should a sound or ii.. 7 ,. .- .... WUI,,, J , ,
rn ri.lv ..tlnlu.n ...

''With woeful "' "msssures wan dl'sp'alr
iv 1'rt,",un"n,,oundhuKripfibe!e"id."i.. . l . . ..; ;f....... ....m.i auu naa oroilgut IIIOUS- -

sndt to untimely graves, thus blasting tba ambitionof many noble youths. It can be cured by the nsa of
7 I:. - IT r".l , I t ,.: V.

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
If you are snirerlng with any of tha s bore distress--Ttltf Ifl Artist. Inn m Lmn wvm isw - - rn....,,.,nll,.r win curs you1 rv It and bo canvitif.aiJ nf. ita nm.....

HfiWAKA or QUACK NOSTRUMS ao QUACK
i i la rr iw ,wwviuno, r

hO falialv. Kitamt A ail.;il.t J a

xoii.Icijow unduvuld tUom.and mvj lonir unirerin-r- .
ItKslltlV- tltlfl It V AMI, HU .11. ... ...'' , ' "J aunuing or calling ror. abottle of tills nrtnlar.nil l!i,..IH. Ip.. 1.:- " ,. ..I'vii.v.nniiieiiv,It al ays all pain slid Inflnniailon, is porfei llr pleas-ant iu Its taste and odor, but immediate In Its action.

Ilelmboia's Exty-ac- t uchu
. Is prepared directly according to tha roles.ofPHAUMAflV n1?1ttC'ntr' ' . W A AU X Jt. X .with the greatest accuracy and Chomleal knowledgeand care ilevotM.! In (, .. ..... u . ... I... rtoe xroiessorDawces' Valuable; Works on the Hracllceof WijVlc.

: r - - aisifsaru VI UIK VI lUtJUlClDtf,

One hundred doUars will be paid to any phvsiclanv. Uo ca.1 niovo that the Medicine ever Injure at tint! uh.l thntn.llm. ,r.i . . ........ --"j iu.iuuiii,aeas,n proouced
.,'L.,,e.l,h1a.1 " ,,0, T'1 "on"- - c "t from oneyears' standing have boen effected,t he mass of vol until ry testimony In possession of theProprietor, vouching its virtuasand curative powers.It Immense, etubracing names well ksown to

Soienoo . and' 3SA.Xkxo.
.

' ' 100,000 Bottles leave been Sold. '

and hot s single instance 'of a failure has baea raported !

rXSnZ?imVV?'l,?At5nZa me,an"A!dortnan of tho
far lln nsalTiav nitlu a h. ...... .

H.
I

T. HKi.MHOl.tt,. . . . Chemist,- V'' ni,m snv, inut nis preparationcontains no Narcotic, Mercury or Injurious Urug.butpurt'ly Vereltiblti. ' '
H. T. HRI.MR.I.n, Kola Manufacturer.nwortt ana subscribud before me tills S3d day pf

Ifovember. JeSl. WM.r, HIROAKli, AldoriuauJ.

Price. 81 per Bottle, "or Six for 65, Deliv-,- i
.. . prots toar.r Addrcaa. ,. , , i

Acrompn tiled by rellableand reaponsrbto CortlSratafrtfiu Hrnr,M..n. aF U..ii.i .. i i . . . , . ... ...uiiqc vjitrrk;) man anuothers. Prepared end sold by ,T ' . T.' HKtMBOLb,'
i,'. ir,.l,. Practical and Analytical Chomist.

Nd. 52 Sduth Tenth strfet, below Cliest--
' nut1. As8emblv Bliildiritra. Plithirla' o' ,

onttTT,,h!V1, Drl,raslsaud Uealorsthroiigb- -
vuiiatiui,, an. jariiisn prov-

inces. .FrtrjalAhrll! D r r r . ... .. , uinvrMi n. i. uterinnn,Middlcport; U V.. n'tnnford.aVest Columbia; JohnKrMtttr Puiliivdlo. l i m. n i. ... .
: nrnnvil, nuiinilfls- -

HEWARE OF, CO VXTERFEITS.
i '. Ask for Helmbold'a Take Ko Other. ' '

CIl'HKS OtAllANTltD!June D, 1857 yl. ' ' ' ' -
, . . . ' ,

IMPORTANT DISCOVERt!

Discas oI the LptttrsnDd) Tliroat

CURED BY
CAN BE iv'li i

INHALVTl ON;
Whli'b conveys tho remedies. o tlie cavities In tha
lungs, through the air passages, and coming la direct
contact with the disease, neutralizes the tubercular
matter, sllnys Ibe cough, causes a free and easy ex-
pectoration, hualslhu lungs, pnritlo the bload, im-
parts renewed vitality to the nervous system, giving
that tone and energy so indispensable for the restora-
tion or health. To bo able- - lo state conlidoritly that
Consumption la curable by inhalation. Is to moasourieof unalloyed pleasure. It la a luttt-- under tha con.
trol of medical trentmeut as any other formidable
disesse; ninety out of every hundrod onsuti can be
cured la tha nrat stagoa anil fifty per con, s sec
ond; but in the third stuga it is impossible to save
more Jhan live per cnt..for tho Ltiiijoroocut up
by tHa diaeaso aa to bid drdinu-- to uiedicai skill.
livow, hwavatin the last stages, tnlntliitloii afltrrds
extraordinary relief to tho auflerlng attending this
fearful scou rge, which annually destroys ninety. Hve
thousand persona Ui tha Bnltod Stales ulonnf and a
correct calculation shows that of the presvut popula-
tion of tbe earth, eighty tuillionsuro dostlned to All
the Consumptive's grave.

Truly tho quivor of death has no arrow so fatal atConsumption. in oTVages it bus boon the groat ene-
my onilOffvitHiv''-"iUu!ia,- ) nor aut, bat sweeps
oil' alike the brut e, the beuutirul, tne graceful and
tno girttld. by li belp of that .Supreme Doing from
whom iuetlt every good and perfect gift, I am ena-
bled lo offer to the nflllcted a permnnent and speedy
cure inConauntptton.' The first Cause of tubercles is
from impure blood, snd tha Immediate effect produ-ce- d

by their deposition In the lungs is tar prevent tha
free admission of air into the air eells. which causes
a weakened vitality throughout the entire system.
Then surely It is mora rational to ezpoct greater good
from medicines entering tbe cavities of the lungs thai!
from thosa administered through rtSa stomal- Ilia

win always ana ids lungsiree ana tne ores In.fiatient after inhaling lemoilias.,. Thus, luhalatiou
Is a local remedy, nevertheless It acta constitutional-It- .

and with more power and certainty than dmudict
administered by tho stomach.' Ta prove tha power
ful and direct influence or tuts niode of administra-
tion, a baled wilhealrretyrxie.troy)

iniuAaa,'paralyiiiglha entrre nervous
system. So that a limb may be amputated without the
slightest psilu; inhaling the ordinary burning gat will
iicmrcy ,110 in . i,,u,n.''The luhaiation of saimonla Vill' route the sy stem
whon faiuttngorapparertly dead. The odor of many
of tha medicines Is perceptible ip thesklu a few aiiu.
atas after being Inhaled, and tuny be immediately de-
lected iu tha blood. A convincing proof of the con,
stitutloual efleets of Inhalation, 1 In the T.ct that
sirknass Is always produced by hreathtug foul air
ia this not positive evidence that proper remedies,
carefully prepared and judiciously administered
through tbe lungs should produce tha happiest

ln-isl- f htesiM, years paxrrtee
of Lite lungs and throat,

have been under tny care, and I have untitled man
remarkable curvs, evea after the siifrerurs bad betn
pronounced iu tbe last stsges, whirh fairly satisfies ras
that consumption Is no longer a, fatal disease. My
trestment of consumption is original, and founded
on long axpartenca and thorough Investigations
My perfect acquaintance with thu natrranf tubercles,
dec, eiutbles tua to distlnguisli, readily,' the. various
formsof disease that simulate consumption, and ap.
Ply tho proper remedies, rurely being mistaken even
in aslnglelcaae. Tills, familiarity, in connection with
certain pnlbolegiral and ruieroacopic en-
ables m to roliera the lungs from tk effects of con-
tracted cheats, ta enlarge tba chest, purify the blood,
imparl to It renewed vitality, giving energy and tons
to (he entire system. 1. ,1 ... .,.

Meificinos with full directions .sent to any part air
tbe United Htatesand fanadaa by patinnta romiaani-cetin- g

their symptoms by letter. Hut the cars would
be more certain if ttie patient should pay' me A visit,
which would give aa opportunity to :xamiaa the
lungs, and enable me lo proscribe with much greater
certainty, and than tha cure could ba effected wilheut
my seeing tbe pstlent scald. .'All (otter aaktng ad-
vice most conuln s postage stamp. . . r ,,,.,f"'

.. 'ia. w.'GRAiiAni.'ni. 1

.1f 1!) ' ' ' '..i' ', .,' 1 '
. ,.! , . . 90X fO.fiZ, t , v,, ,

Office, 1 131 Filbert Street bid Nr. 109,
. ,.-- .' ! ' " ''' . ,1 i: Hj." . ..... ,..,..,.

. ' ' ! rillLADELPlIIA, PA. '
IaeS:,l3 ' I -

LUMBER FOl- l- SALE. WX'KOm M
f I ITR Mniiserihv off.,. !,,' ..i, MM

I able tetms, a large lot. or well ss)ned
Pint attd Hemlock Lumber and Shinylca

Thwse whvhing to purcliase,. are invited to
call and cxtiniine Tot tUmu:lva. at lite t;oal-Kidg- e

Mill Yard.. ; 5 , - A. Mt'RDOQK. -

UtO. '',.. - .....
JOHIM GEYER &, CO.,

BR0QM MANUFACTCIIEU h
Second st. ynet'f IF ItmcHm's Met eftojr

poMBRv;ro:;i ;t:u,?v
I"EEP eonstsntly on MmTa lnrgBjuufipiy

wholesale or rotaiK DrJirs fiiled on
short notice. Tha liigliesti price paid fr goml
Hroom Corn;- - ((rooms Mde t order.' '

CpRS( .wpiked oa shares.

A. G.1 CROWLEY;
P'OKMERL.Y of the film of Crowley

vis, wit) hertsrter carry ou the CsrpenUr
nd Joiner B usiness; Doors, Snsh, illinds, Ac,executed to order. :. From long exptrierCe inbusiiieM, I fel confident of., giving, iitiCoct

satiifactinn in all orders entrmted to my caretFr nat paironsge my thank sre due' Ihi;public, snd respe.tftiliy ask a continuanceof their fuvors. ., .
, . . ,J6,if

' ; JOHN S' DAVIS,
LATE of the? firm ot Crowlev i J3ai i,prosecuting the Planing business,
at Hit) old eland on Sngsr Hnn 'Tlrnnliful
for, the liberal, bestowal of patronage heretof-ore, he will endeavor lo.iuerit ,ita contitm-anc- o

by promptness and nentiioss. . ,i
"

' c LAND FOR SALE,
OTA ACREOF VALUABLE"TlMrlEK v'
WfJU LAND, neaf 'AdanlJah Kmitl.'a Sr.in
Saw Mill, with a nrw and comfortable Frame
Uoiwo oa tho premises,) for sale cheap h ht
terms easy. InqMira.of-Ji- i S. Earhait, Esq.,
at Pqmrrp, or the subscriber, at Athens, O.

no20-6- ' ' ' Q, . CARPftNTF.lt'. -

T. RUTm itrcr rT
Silk, Woolen & Cotton' Dyer, Ac., 'don --

dor Street, back of tlie Ilollirifr ' ' 's
' ' i. iMill Pomeroy, Ohirs i .!!

RESPECTFULLY anaounces to tlieeitizns
. vicinity, that he is now

prep area to clean or dyn, all articles of Gents'or Ladies apparel. Also, every variety ol
Household ' Draperies regenerated; Honilct
uicsuiicu ur uyta; 1S.IU lilovrs cleai-ed- .' i

From his long experience in Jhe business
Mr. SlitcliT hone to he l. la In - -
satisfactfbn to all who favor Iain with'tliei
.uiioiiue. ' ' '.. Z 1 y

JOIW- - ELBM, M. D.;
uoma'opftihist , nna. Uydropathist.
fflENDERS hit profffitional. services to the
r.i t'liiensoi romerey and vicinity, . :

In John Geyer'a Building; (formerly Ja- -
cob Neitaling's.) an fciyenmore Street,
nearly opposite Avowry '8 Tui tsliop. , : ,:

; ' i ' POME HOY, 0,;
Ornet Hoeas Till U nnlo.ltJ A . t r,

I to Se'elock; and from 7 to 8 o'clock. P. M.
, Office Prescrintions. from QS. nn.i - r..

Cash. ' , :
J June 2, 'Ottf. "'""

IRON FENCING
The un Jeraisrned would reaooctfullv iti- -

inform tlie citiiseha of - i ' ''
Pomeror anal Vi-ii.i- t '.

.hst h. 1. now nr..nar..A I.. f.. ... l.l. ..... .1... ,
description of Wrought or Cast I roll KuiliiiK, suitableior , . , , - ...., ........
Oravt Zpts, PnUic Grounds, and Private

, Residences; also,,
STT"TT T7 T? lf 11101713

VERA N D A liyv BQ J G in (iiiA TKS,
BASK VaLlU,TK,D00RSj AMI SHUTTEKS,

Clslo'rn Pnriih, Or, r..i a a...
Togi'tlirrwiths vnrlet7 ofolln-- r lliiueaint.. J - 1. 1. Kii.ar.K, ,

a. B. Samplot 'of tlio waik niny ! sevu at nnv
tlmeal Rmith ar h'tafTortl't totirl -- t.. Ponirrov, . k "

....... iro. 11. n. HMI l tl, A(C"I.

Xxk. JVIorao'a ' i ''
INDIAN. HOOT PILLS.

CTA IfTOl.
Merchsnts anil trailers will be on tlir.tr rttn r.l1

un not nc iinpiwo upon ny n oiiiiterlL-l-t of
aorst'S jwiiiin kim.i nils. ii!i- -, by A. II. .Voorv.
All luuiun Itnnl r lis nnvu tli, iiim. .. ...I

isignstlire of A. J. Whlto A Co- - on vai-- h,,r
UK. iMONNK, lia invuiilor of Uorw't li,lli;n

Il6ot Pills, lias spoilt thu rrvstt-- r purl of his lifua Iravoliiia. Iiavins visited Kumna a.i. ..i.Africa, as well gsN.irlli Ami-ric- hussupm n,P.... C

r.TcsrsanionKtltp liidlmwof our Westorn om,trv
it was In this way thi.t 11m iudisn Knot Fills wore '
flrat discovered. Ir. Mursa aus lliu Hrst m miUstabllth the fnet tlist ull dlsrnsus arise frmn
rraiTT or thi slood tlist pur stronth, helii, .

iiuii Ufa dRprndod updu lids ilul fluid.
) ' i !. .j. wMi'ii'. drco., ).':

I , .. .... 50 Leonard Stral, Sew X'ork,. "

; When tha vnrions ps,.iiros bepomo rlos-ffvr- .'n,i
do not act In perfect iinrinony Willi Ilia dillerut fune-tio-

of Ilia body, the blood lows its at tion.'l. ...... ......
thick, corrupted and diseased; thus raasiag-nl- l i.nlns
sicknass and distress of every i.uuie; our atreux'U Is
axbausted, our health we are deprived of, und if .
tureissut aasisteu in iiirowmaoa tuo slaicnnnt hu-
mors, the blood 111 beooiuu rlioked nnd ceaso to m t.
and thus our Helit of life will forever bn blown om.
How Important lU.'O that we sliould kenp the varliMta
nassares of the body free and open. And bow t.lr-i.-..

ant to as that we have It. in oar power to put a modi
n ine iu your ri:n, munui, pi urge, Jlinino nootPills, manufactured from pliibtS und ' ronla wl.i. h
(trow sround tha utountain.us rlrHs iu Nature's frar-de-n,

for the health and ruenvery of diseased num.
One of lit. roots from which these pills are ma, to Is
aSudori'e, whirl) optnstbt pores of tba skin, nnd as-
sists Nature In throwing mil tlie finer purts of the cor-
ruption within. Tbe second Itaplaut Whleli is an
Expectorant, that opens and uurloas tba nasAO-- , m
the lungs, and thus, fn a seotliln inniiiier, pcrforuis
Its duty by tlirowlue off pblngni, and other humors
from Hip lungs by copious splttlns. , Tlie tliird is a
Diuretic, which rivet ease ami double strength to the
klilnovs: tkuiancouraxed, tbey draw: larsra ainounta
of iinuurlty from tho blood, which Is then thrown out
bountifully by tha lirtnary or water passage, and
which could not hava beau dltuharc ed in ,.auy otbor
way., .The foiirthis a Cathartic, and accompatiios tlio
other pronartles'af the lilllswhil. dngaftad In purify-
ing tbe blood; the courser j srtlcles of impurity whitb
cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up
and conveyed ofl In grent uantitlea by tha bowels.

rrom me auove, u is snown iiiai ur. Morse 'a liiuiiin
Root Pais not otily enter the sloniach, but tr-nm- a

aattd wita tba uioou. tor tliey dud way touverv TiarB--
aud completely rest out andclsanse the system rrom
all Imputlty, and the life of the .body, which is the
blood, becomes perfectly healtliy j conseousntlv nil
sickness and psln is driven roui tbv system, few they
cannet re ma hi when tba body, become so' pure anj
eletD. A in .i.iio .:; j r I hi i i ,' ft

The ronsoa wliy neoalc are to distressed when sick.
and why so mnny die, it because they da not get a
aiemrine wnicb win pass to. me ainictea puns, ana
which will open tbe natural passages for the disease
to be cast outt hence, a Ufife" quantity of food and
atbar matter Is ludged, and thu stomach and intos-tln- cs

are literally overflowing wilh tha corrupted
masst thus undergoing' dlsagraaablb femieiitntion,
constantly mixing will) the blood, which throws tho
rorrunted matter throueh ever- - Vein and artery, un.
til Ilia is taken from the bed)- - b) dtaeass.; iir. Morse's
pills nsva addod to tnerascirei victory upon victory,
bv restorliut millions of tne sick n blooiniua- - health
sud happiness. Yet, thousands who have been rack-
ed or termentod With sickness, pain and anirtilsh, and'
whose feeble rrajnea nave seen saorvnea ny ina oum-In- g

elements of raging fever,, and who have been
brought, at it ware, within 1 step of the silent grraVe,
bow stand ready to testify tnat they would have been
numbered wilh the dead,hsl it not been for llilspreal
and wonderful medicine, Morsu'ls ludiun ' Koot pS Is.
After on ortwe doses bad bettp taken, thoy wore

and absoliitelvsurDrlsed.ln witiiessilia: thuir
charming enacts;.' Mot only do they rive Immediate
ease and strength, and take aw ay all sickness, pain
and anguish, but lliey at once go to work at the fotin.
aauon or tne Mutest,, waira is tae oiaou, i neteinre
it will be shown, especially by those who use these
plHs, thslthey will sa cleanse and purify ' that

detslly aoemywlll take )u fliah, and the
gash of youth apd beauty will again return, and tha
prospect of a long and hippy life' wilt Cherish and
arigiucajoaruayt. ..q i,;u.i i

ui ,.; I,., 7 .A CT J 0,N,..,i j '.'-- ,.,

Bawtre of a roanterfeil sirned A. R. Moorc. A I
genitlaa kavs the earn, of A.J. sVarnA Pa, ww aseb
box. ' Also ths siaaavcBB r A.J, Wsitb dj o., All
others are iperteua.

?r: " " A.jr: WHITE & ! CO.', ' ,,u
tr.n flw. ,u ,',.. , I ii i.il l'i:

.. . i .... .1 ... t .. Salt PrftoHnrtnr-- . ..'" . ! , ,1 ,l,iri J . - I - . ,
j .

, fit; .1.60 J)nar4 trot;N3WvYrk.-.- .

Pr, Moiae'a Jndiftn Root I'ilWiare sold
ly all dealeria Medkiw-s.- ! i . m;

Agsnts wanted In aver)-- twn tlHaa-a- hnd Vnritlot
lathe land. 'Parties desirhir the agencv will address
sssliava far tanua,K.'r. sn! i' ii.-- .'! ')

seiita.pr box, live bojosriu
be set on, receipt t 6 J ,' poBtag" aid. ,

ltr. K. 1P47. ly

A

ON,1-1"'-
, fiiwct. '

ijgrtbor75iijn1'i-SE- oe

M I Hs1 h i rtiieK i n 'readihess to r.pair U.UKhLLAM. in the most siritsfitio,
, , ft WrU 8130 burt l '''.OldUuibrellas. . uoSi-ly- -

io :i "J DR UQ ' STpR T--

Or A. Da.lsCoWafs Atfent'
FRONT tTRKEfl'T'OJijEOI' dmo
VJ ESACPaarTltSlf-i- rVgi,

J w":ir.i-- i Clieirliaala, OliaTpiletSosH,
fine Hair ard Tooth llrushes, Perfiinierv.
Paints, Oils, Vornislms, Dyestufl's, SnuiT and- -Cigars. -

V I'""'!'''"' ToM srtioa,uro.Wineand
Uqiiftf.s j,or r,iVli,Use.si, harden, Bcedt,f fusses nndtUiouMer-brnes- . '

Pfitrtifiahs' 'f resrir"i'oiis c re fully tr-om-.

Pi.rH'"'! fh"iW, correciiv .answered ..Me d in i p es w a r ra n fed ge u ji i n e', an d b f t h e be t
May

CIIAS.' BIC;iMANy. v, ..ADRfW.BURKKrtT.

IliCHMlNN g.&BURKERT,

SiiKil roam linA Quick Sale''.! I I I' WO ffIT .4fT,,- t JT-l- rv r

YYETVeei) eonslantly on hund' C

,7f.J;vVrV,i,I!'cril,,i0,l. nd Parthr ArV

IN lowest caIJ lricJ. ,yj; ,

,,1 Kuurs Bim vvorK warranted to give sat sfarfttont 7. -- -.. v,.,. . fJa

.AFFLICTED; READ!.!
-- :" TirMeWudiM m'aftirr'f -- ".'.

Established vcars ago bv l)r. KIXKlli itcomer of Tl.ir.U U,,-,,-
.,,

,t, M,il.d,,biM,
" T WE N TY-TW- YEAR'

: Fxporlenee bnsrerderod 1)A most luecessfalpriH'litloner I,, tin, ours of nil ills',.
iitttureinoBlihoodTs u. blirty, ,,, ta In.na.Mm'.VJ .marrlng-i"- , nerroiis nn.l sovunl
Mm akin.'.,, those arising fton X,8 - .d!,M!,,,,t

TAKE: PARTIC.ULAR IVOTICE
There Is an evil

boyS In sollt.i, "ften gfl,wl,,g.f,wit,,u3,b7
hood and ,V,l,lcl i !, iiUe Jo!100only betels scr ,..,s obstiicl.is l inatrlmonlal
uiiss, but iv rlsolo aeiis of .nrotractad1. Ii , ilLSi
uikI iliivaMlnt inr Hiri. if,..,, r

FtiW Uf tllOMH Wlwt tltfi) vn u Ia II.Ha . .

tie. are aware ot xUt'iLZtfPnervous --y stom .l.ltre.l,r0.d.tr, id 'i!ga, enl.lo ,1 Vu(ruo feursiiTtho ,i TJ''
' 'M' ";1Jr- - K''8b0k -- '.ri-

.'lltu :unrorttinat! I tins untried, foahla'taimuhle to labor with scc.imtoiiic, i?i'vigor, or I a sbis n.ln.1 f Vtudy; his.ti.p l LPudull, Irrcs .lnle. u, eug,!, evc'U'i .isT,;?.'. LiA
less I'tir-m- tlittit amikl. L.t"

If hi! iniinclpHte. Idiiisf b .fore tho practice hasdoiio its worst, and .liilor niiitrtmoiir', his mnrr see 'uunfruitful, and his son,, un, tm. ,.
l.. hi. ritrly rotles, Tl.es,. are "c,M tr.t&m. h "s

.
.

" "liMHrn.EB;!?';'.'
He wh places 'hlmsi!r"un,'r: i)r; 'kVxif!iI?S?s

truatmunt, may .B'liBion'sly tentlde in hit honor at alretitlrtiiiini. iiti.l r,.l , .

lir. h't wtievis will uavar be fliaclosed. "

tounK man let no litMo iiio.l.nv r you frommaking yonr rasa known limns, who, rmiu uducstlouand respet'tahility, cnn cerlalnly barrlctid yon
Kinkeliii'sre'liilKiice liii(,l,i,nf.iilie last tweti-nis- .,

hiliKUtlpliiu, ia. ..oii; :

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE'
1'i"J,"r(',! sti.ting llijir csee.vpli,itl,-,t.ctl-,yi,pt. njr leiler? oi.cI.'ihIiiJ

llr. K.'siiiudlci.ioaj.iiioi.iiaU'.l.ccorJlngl.
Forwarded lo any psrl oft!,., ir rs i Mules, andParked secure from JA.l,Gh or tVliiOSI'I V. byMail or IvxpresH. .

HEAD AND il A.MIOOD !

A Vigorous Life or a JFreraature Death, Klnkalin on
Soli'.rrererv-atio- Ouly 25 Oeuts.

- tatters rhntiiltlliig that valnehi stsiiins, will unsure
it copy, perreluru of until.
QUA 27 y GRATIS!! GRATIS ! i !

.. ... . A FOKIt I FT TO A LI,
;,. MISERY REUBVED t;.'

'Xaturo's (lui.li!.'' h new nnd fnpulur Wurk, ruil'' dlcu (iimI infri'"ti warning, ahsvnU'iiliitoil to pr jvi'iil ji ai jol niisyry. nnd ue lliou.sands l distributed, w ilnecieluirgsi aml
by u, II. to any noit oUll e Iu tliel niton? Mates, on retviviut; an onlur entlo'ing two

posti.KOati.uipa.- , lulUO
" -- k ;i

Of all, disi-usr- , tin-- greul'ilrst rnuio .

fepriKga from uvgll-r- t oT' hatufe's Ian a.' i

w'hbjt a cokk 18 gvaiustked
"" in'all sta'ok.s 6' "' ' ' '

SECRETi'DlSEASJis,
vousrCtibility, Strictures,

..Gleets,: ti ravel. Diabetes. . Diseases ot
tbe Kidneys aud Bladder, Mercurial

I' Rlieumiiti'sir- Sciofuln, Pains in tlie
Hones ana Ankles, .Diseases of tlila

ui Lut'gs. Throat, Nwse mid Eyos, LTcers
upon '.lit-- body .or ; J,imbs, ; Ciice,rs,

, DropKy, Epiliptid FiukSt. Vita's Bancs,
arid all Diseases arrsing from a deinnge- -'

nietif of 'the Sexual" Oigni'is, : ,:i

" Su'clt ai ilorvoua TriuiblfrTft,'Cos,'of Moniorv. loiw
of Power, Gcncrul Wealrue.ss. Dimiirsa of jl'islon,
with pecnilnr spots Appearing 'before Ike eye. Less-
or Miujit, Wakefulness, liynpvpsin, Liver Uisesisi,.
Kruvllntis npnu lb race, piilu In tlio hark and Ii.hiI,-liiiiual-

irwaliirities sud. all Improper diaIM'lf't
from both sexns. tl mutters not' from whs' cause tlie
disease i ii'iliht.'d, liuwovijr long atku)'"g or obttl-nat- o

the case, recovery is certain. "J iu a shorter
tinio.thua aperiuauaia cure an. eeflcted y anjr
utuer treatment, even arter tlx ui'eune nns i.iimcd
the skill of eniliieivl pliyslrfanSi and r.stcdsil their
nieuiis of cure. The ined'cinea are pleasHUt, without
odov.cnuMiiit no lckess, ttad free from mercury or
balsam, iiuring t t,ly yenra of prat lice, I have res-
cued, rroui thejawsof liuatkniany thoussndss .wha.
iu tlio lust ninces of Ilie above luenlioiicd discuses lind
he.ii given sip to.dle Uj llieir pliysicians, which war-mil- ls

me ti prouiisiug to the uhiictcd,.wlio may place
tlulnsrlvcuK ii inter my cure, a perfect uadbiosUiitedy
4'ttre. Secret diseases are tbe greatest enemies to
IiuhIUi; as tliuy are 'the first' causa 'of Conaurliption,
Scrofula and innuy other disea,e nod .should be a
terror lo the huliisn family, as a poruisnont care-1- .

scarcely over vllootcd, a inajorlly of the cases failing
Into the hands of ihconipoteut persons, who not only
fall to eure.tlio dlioascs,.but mUi tho conqlitlitlon".
flUing the syslem i i1h:ineTCury, which .Willi

hastens the suBeror Into rapid, consumption.
But should the disease and the treutmeiu.nnl(ause

oventh poUII , and IhS vkMlli insr ItMtlrt. dUoase ia
entailed upon the children, who are born with feeble
coiistitalloiis. nnd the cirrruttif life s'drrapt.d by a
virus which botrujs Itself in Scrofula,Tetter. Uloers,
Eruptions bud oilier aHocHous of- the eklii,1 Kyes,
?'hroat ami Ipuncscnlailiug up.onl)em.a.erief

--sauVring; and consigr.liig lljeia lo an curly
?BLAABtTKi rs' tDOtiicr forftitfabf '"'anoniy' to

hoa,lth,.fur uothiug else lit IUe4readcataJ(Uj;us ol hu-
man dlaenie' causes so destructive h drain upon tha
syscuiu, 4rw ins JmhfMinauils- - 4f victlms.Uiroagh
few years Of suneringtniwn toin uiiliinoly grave. It
dostvoj t tbe orvus SvaUi rapidly wastes away
'the energies of life, causes aiehtnl liuraiig'eincut, pre-
vents tha proper dovel,fneul ef (ho sjstmniliiniiifl- -'
ifles for murriage, society, business, sud all earlhlv
iaippipcss, iBt loats the. sufferer wrisrkoir.ib boiry
and tiiliid, predisposed to consumption and a train of
evils more to be tires, led tnnn deathllsolf. With ths
fullest conldu.uce 1 assure the unfortunate vtclimsnf
Self-Aljii- tlist sferfrct snd sjKJSdy cure can be.t
reeled, and with UioabRinloniiient of ruineus prnc-ftee- s.

thy pstlentsiud bt retlorsdloribnil, yigitoos
health, . t

The atllicltl am roatiahon ItgslnSf the its 'orTal-sn- t
Aledtbiesrfor there are so tunny Ingeuuiuiansra

In thedoliimn,if tbe pulilir' prist lo, stcli ant) rea
tlie unwary suilurera.tiuu minion, nave tjieir ronsn-tollo-

ruined by tbfl tIIumt wt.lj if quark doc-
tors, or. l.ba equally pojrf", uis jreiulod, aa

ru itM, , .muttiiiri..' v
ly of the PatWi

faearly all bf tlieintontaLi'
pT4

wl.ieb. InJVk
rsone or tlie rongest

jinlvicd ms- -
fUl dud tbst

uniliniate, wbn--

Jill mercuryi ta
a deadly peisoD, jirliigth.UUssse
disables for lifa. aaaaaa.

rTbree-tgurth- s of.Wieimtept postrnmi now-- la ae
It re ptif upliy unprlneipie'd sin! Igndrsnt iwrsons.whe
do not nudHTSlnndeycii the alpiisbot of the umtjTa
medics, and aroetusll)"as d.isiltute of any knowl-
edge or the htiiuan.sysium, bavins oiily one ahjnct in
view, and thatto make 'money Tcgardluss bf cense- -

Oliescest ' r i'7"V ff
Irregularltlr4nnd sll diseases of ninles'snd remaps

treated oh principles stnbllsli't'liynwHiy yesrl bf.paiia. Ai.il ANiict loncd br tiioiiMniiusor tlie most ro- -

,marabl(iresi..;Wodlvlnrfi witli full dlserUeii.' teat
to any partof tlie, United Stnlos or Cansdss, bv

inpviint Haat- -
ness correspoiioonce siririt coniiiieiiiini. ah toner a
asking-ad- t ice must coiilaiu a postiigs ataoin,:-- . '

rnr:Twi
.;.J.JSKMMERVlJ,LFt,r M,.

"an. I! fllOJI, V0';W,tt"'l . !. .'''
,Qliice;Jo,:;UPl r.lJJTor iOO,

t . ' HET.rtw- - TaVKtrrn.O . -- ;: 4
I'HILADKLI'JIIA. ..

V'-r- . C?,1B5T. ly


